
Poupard School Supplies 2017-18 School Year 
All students need tennis shoes for gym class.  All students will need warm coats, gloves, boots , snow pants and hats-students go 

outside –if weather is above 10 degrees.  Only those with a doctor’s note may stay indoors. 

Young 5’s and Kindergarten 1st  grade 2nd grade 3rd grade 4th& 5th grade 
。2 boxes of tissues 

 
。1 tub Clorox Wipes 

 
。1 large bottle hand sanitizer 

 
。 1 pack dry erase markers-fine/black 

 
。 1 box of twistable crayons 24ct. 

 
     2 boxes of regular crayons 
 
     3 ring binder 
 
     1 Spiral Notebook 
 
。 1 pair Fiscar scissors- 

      round not pointed 
 
。 1 pack large erasers-pink pearl 

 
。 3 boxes Ticonderoga-laddie pencils 

(large sized) 
 
。 8 glue sticks 

 
。Large Backpack 

 
。$10.00 (cash)for class parties and 

special projects 
 
Zip lock bags (sandwich & gallon) 
 

 
 

 

。2 containers anti-bacterial hand 

wipes 

。3 boxes Kleenex (full size) 

。2 rolls of paper towels 

。Plastic  pencil box 

。3 boxes 24 ct. crayons 

。5 large pink erasers 

。6 large glue sticks 

。1 pair rounded scissors 

。6 3x3 post-its 

。1 box sandwich size ziplock 

。1 oversize T-shirt for Art-labeled        

with name 
 
。1 8-count classic Crayola markers 

。1 clipboard-labeled 

。School bag (labeled with name) 

。$10.00 party money (CASH 

ONLY) 

。$5.00 Scholastic News (CASH 

ONLY) 

 

。2 containers anti-bacterial hand 

wipes 

。4 boxes Kleenex (full size) 

。 2-rolls of paper towels 

。1-bulk multi colored pack of 

super sticky post-it    notes (3-6 

pkg.) 

。8 oz. bottle of hand sanitizer 

。3 dozen-sharpened #2 pencils 

。1 box 24 ct. crayons 

。1-box fine point washable 

markers 

。4-pk dry erase markers 

。5 large glue sticks 

。1 bottle Elmers glue 

。10 large pink erasers 

。1-box sandwich size ziplock bags 

2 composition books/wide ruled 

。flat-fabric pencil case-no 

boxes 

。School bag (labeled with name) 

。$10.00 party money (CASH 

ONLY) 

。$5.00 Time for Kids (CASH 

ONLY) 

Money should be turned in and 

the envelope labeled with your 

child’s name 

 

。3 spiral notebooks 70-100 

pages 
。24-pk crayons 

。6 plain PLASTIC folders 

(no three-ring center) red, 
orange, yellow, green. blue 
and purple 
。colored pencils 

。markers- thin-washable 

。markers-thick-washable 

。48 sharpened pencils  

。art shirt-labeled 

。12” ruler 

。10 pink pearl erasers 

。2 highlighters 

。4 large glue sticks 

。1 pair of scissors 

。2 black felt tip pens 

。4 dry erase markers-black 

。2 containers anti-

bacterial hand wipes 
。4 boxes Kleenex (full 

sized/shared) 
。1 pencil pouch with 

zipper 
。School bag/Backpack 

(labeled with name)  
NO ROLLING 

BACKPACKS –  
they don’t fit in lockers 
。one clean sock 

。2 8-oz. bottles of hand 

sanitizer 
。Storyworks & Time for Kids 

$14.00 \CASH ONLY 
 

。2 containers anti-bacterial wipes 

。3 boxes Kleenex (full size) 

。hand held pencil sharpener 

。1 box colored pencils 

。1 box thin markers 

。 1 24ct. pkg. crayons 

。4 dozen #2 pencils-no mechanical 

。4 red pens 

。4 highlighters 

。4 pink erasers 

。6 large glue sticks 

。1 pencil pouch with zipper 

2 each pocket folders (paper) black, 

red, blue, green and purple 

1 each spiral notebook black, red, 

blue, green and purple. 

。School bag/Backpack (labeled with 

name) 

。NO ROLLING BACKPACKS – they 

don’t fit in  lockers 
 

。Time for Kids/StoryWorks and 

class party money:- 

$20 (CASH ONLY) 

 

Please label all outerwear, lunch boxes, back packs and other supplies with last names.  This helps us to return lost items to students. 


